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V I L  L A  G E

G O S S I P
(More or L#*s)

I u mot Sh-w srd of Westbrook.
Mr* C P Callahan, 

u  it the « “->"• Memorial Hus-
Z  „  I'oimml«» ftty  Thursday.

VI,V .. a had been scr- 
3 V ,11 (or aU«.t • we«-k 
, ' . a vrv Callah*n at tended 

Friday .1  the 
¡¡mi church in t¥wtwood.

Sî eril ntender* ol Troop 25.
.vn«it". «1 Am,-nc*. are in 

. „„ i>|n- ..t work to
^ 1. Ihrnt to earn money for 

expenses to Camp Ki<>- 
C  fcril Mimmer Re*-
[ mm a ho have jobs lor the 
E ,  «re asked to contact 

gim Grove or l>avtd Dwight. 
gmgptl • • •

| Dsn T*.'1" ’ ot Lubbock, »on 
Mr and Mr* Joe It Tayloi 

, sidean. »  ts injured Sunday.

fD 30, when he waa struck b> 
ctr in Lubbock. He ta reported 

havinn recovered Irom the 
___* after spending about a
¡¡Irk m the hospital.

• • •
A R Meador of Slaton, brother 
J A and Hoyd Meador of 

(rLrsn Ui- d Wednesday of last 
at Slaton Funeral serv- 

st were held at ,*he Slaton 
shodut church Thursday af- 

..noon.
Mesdor a reskbut of Slaton 
ice 1331. «a* tn tne photo- 
iphk* business at the time of 
death, He was 76 years of 

■ He had spent many years 
ministerial work, and had 

rned churches at both Higgins 
Bid I'anadian in thia area 
Survivors include seven chil- 

ken. three brothers, and one

The F. H. A. tea which was 
kheduled for Mondny, June 14.

the home of Mrs. J. D. Cole-
bun has been postponed.

• • •
Miss Sue Class, daughter of

and Mrs. J. R. Class Of 
ein is attending the National

Aquatic School, sponsored by the
itnerican Red Cross, at lake 
array mar Ardmore, Okla.. this 

seek.
The school opened with rrgis- 
•tion Thursday of last week, 
nd will continue through Sat-

*■ P°tt Successful completion of 
cours.- Miss Class will re- 
e a wiii. r safety instructor's 

(certificate
• • •

In the summer softball league 
|l*st Friday night, the Mead's 
I h.tmroek downed
jh'-llervMe by a score of 16 to 
I T,M> *» rond game of that 
■evening, scheduled between llol* 
I*0**) s and the Mudhens. was 
|,u,t play id

Tuesday night's game* were 
jrsined out, „„d » i l l  lx- made 
I op st a later date.
I Might'* schedule I* as
I m * M,,)“ l*  v*. Warren.
Ihellenilir vs Mudhens. N.-xt 
-aesday night Holloway vs. 

I unrred, Mudhens vs. Mead s 
• • •

, ^  * • ! danc*--* w-UI not
**■' this w,vk. but will have a
»Tty iw-M

JJJfotrict Governor 
install Officers 

|u*al l j«ns Club
..Jlw £<i Wallar of puinview.

, ‘ f elit»*d a* governor 
Lion, InUmatlonal District 

•. wan *« in McLean no*t 
JT**y nl9ht to install now 

*  ,h* »•«*• Lions

fhe tn«tatiaiion tsangwot will 
Ml* in ,h# (M**ment Of the 

7 »* * "  Church at
"  •'e,«*k- Odotl Man tooth. 

JT**"*- ha* annosmoed. la 
te the installation of 

7* •fn**r». who «rill aoMNno 
•» ,r iu*'*s July 1, the winner 
"  «*• “Lien of u *  Year-
ttnJ T*' •"heunoOO by

T*4ma*. president of 
"* *»">0* Lions Clod.

Of’ tee* to bo Installed in 
J- W. Mesohsm. proof- 
M.«fcmail first

»"»-dent; Georg« ftaund
a r t -* «  ¿•se*  Aaw.
L£ '  ? * *  ««Meet;
HigJ, * ^ « « r y i  Ouy
•«n f'*»*ueoei W. C. bin*#
tss .7* U iw « C. P. MomH-
^ U iiiw M M f, and B. J. 
i / T  Nennsdr.

*"< Carl JOM
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Singers to Appear Here
A special group -if sin *ers i 

from Southwestern Christian Col- I 
lege of Terrell will present a 
sfweml program at the Mcla-an 
t'huri-h of t*hrist Sunday after-1 
noon. June 13. at 3 o'clock.

This group has heen selectinl 
from the larger A ( 'appella elioruv 
of the Ni-gro sch««»l and consists , 
of quartets, sestet* and other 

I special arrangements This clior 
■ us ha* attracted favorable atten
tion ir. Texas. Oklahoma. Ark- 

| ansa*. Kansas Colorado. N.-w 
Mexico, ami Louuiiana

The coll«*ge is fully approved 
'fo r  the training of veteraiM

SERVICES HELD 
IN WELLINGTON 
FOR DR. ORR

Dr. W. H Orr. pioneer dentist 
and teacher and known in many 
residents of the Mela-an area, 
died of a heart attack >n St 
Joseph's Hospital In Wellington 
Thursday of last week, lie hsd 
been admitted to »he hospital 
for treatment of a heart con
dition on May 24.

I>r Orr was 75 years of age 
at the time of his death

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday nttemo-n a* Uw 
First Methiodist Church In Well
ington, with Rev. J. F I.
pastor, officiating, assist <sl by 
R«*v. Burr Morris, pastor of th< 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Memidtis liurlal was in W<st 
Welliiigton cemetery.

Survivors Include Mi's. 1 hr; 
a brother. M N. < n «. «>**1 •* 
sister. Mrs. Klsie (luklen. both 
of Plaska

was born January 6 . 
prospect. Tcnn H* 
Hall County with his 
IHilt, and attend«si the 

_  and I Jikevti-vv schivola 
before enrolling in dental school 
at Dallas.

He taught schools In Hall 
and Wheeler counties before 
moving to Wellington to begin 
his dental |»ractice in 1**11 He 
was active in his profession until 
his retirement in 1946, when a 
nephew. Dr. J. M Orr, took over 
his praetk-e.

His bobby was hunting ami 
fishing, ami he continued to *|*-nd 
his summer* in Colorado after 
hit retirement. He owned a 
cabin near MeU-an ami spent 
considerable time then* during 
the past few year*.

Mrs Orr is the former Iail* 
Grace Crabtree of Me! can a 
sister of Mrs- Chris BJerg of 
Mcl-ran Dr and Mrs. Orr were 
«named here in 1909.

Founded in 1950. the Terrell 
school is directed by a l>oard of 
trustees oonqiosed of both white 
and Negro members. Primarily 
it seeks to train young people 
for active church service, while 
at the same time providing a 
standard junior college educa
tion Singing is emphasized In 
nil of the activities of the col
lege. and over half of the stud
ents the past year were In the 
college chorus.

S W. C. C. has a faculty staff 
of sonic 12 |M-rsons. and has 
matriculated over 3»X) students 
In its short history. Many of 
the graduates of the junior col
lege are now enrolled in stand
ard collegi-s and universities, and 
others are receiving a terminal 
third year of work at South
western.

REVEILLE

Dr orr 
lff79. In 
moved to 
parents in 
Memphis

. . . with the hoy*

Royer I-ayeook, son of Mrs 
W. M Haycock of M«Iz-an. will 
begin a one-year internship as a 
first lieutenant in the Medical 
Corps at William Beaumont Army 
Hospital, Fort Bliss, July 1.

A June graduate of South
western Medical School. I .ayeix-k 
Is one of 150 young doctors se- 
lected from graduating classes 
of 49 American ns-dical schools. 
He will serve a rotating intern
ship to include four months of 
surgery, four months of medical 
service, two months of obstetrics 
and gynecology, one month of 
iwyrhlatry and neurology, and 
one month in either laboratory, 
oph t ha I n iology. otolaryngology.
or physical medicine.• • •

Mrs. J I- Andrews returned
home Saturday from El Paso, 
where she visited with her son. 
l.t. Dick Andrews, before he left 
tor overseas duty. Mrs. Dick
Andrews accompanied her home. 

• • •
Nick Nicholson of Pampn left 

Friday night for Fort Sill, t*kla . 
where he will begin »wo weeks 
training with the reserve He Is 
a son of Mr and Mrs. Ijiwrence
Nicholson of Md-can.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Troul 

and daughter Valork- are visit
ing with her parents. Mi's J R 
McClellan. Tnmt received hi* 
discharge from the army Sat- 

I Coot null'd on back page'

RAIN IS HEAVY 
SOUTH OF CITY: 
ONE INCH HERE

Rains up to two and one-hall 
inches fell in the Mel .can area 
Tuesday night, with the heaviest 
downpour reported <outh of town

The moisture was not believed 
damaging to most newly-planted 
crops; but the heavy downpour 
louth is likely to cause con
siderable replanting.

Faria Hess repor*-il that the 
two and one-half inch deluge 
came on the Hess ranch soutn j 
of town. He said about hair 
of it fell nicely, and then the 
other half literally ''dropped'' 
Irom ll»e aky. Early Wednes
day. he had not examined the 
feed and* cotton which he had 
just completed planting, but he 
bellevett* he would have to re
plant.

In McLean, the official weather 
gauge of Pete Kulbright. local 
weather observer, recorded 1.01 
inches, bringing the year's total 
to 10.80.

From all reports w hioh wore 
gathered early Wednesday, th- 
rain w as general throughout the 
Melzan area, with the amount 
ranging from one inch upward 
The rainfall was spu'led In the 
Panhandle, however, with some 
areas reporting up to four inches

The moisture was th' first for 
the month of June. During the 
first seven days, high winds had 
predominated the weather pic
ture. The winds, accompanied 
by the summer heat, were quick
ly drying out the suifaro soil 
Wind* also did some damage to 
the small amount i f  wheat In 
the local area

Temperatures soared ahove 
the 90-degree mark during day
time hours most of the past 
week to give residents their 
first real touch id summer 
weather.

MEET TO BE AT 
KELLERYILLE

A gospel meeting will lie held 
at the Kelk-rvlUe Church of 
Christ June 13 through June 20, 
It was announced this week.

Evangelist will be J'‘hn Willis 
of Abilene Ia*muel C. Ford Jr. 
of Pampa will serve as song 
director

Servlcem will be held each 
morning at 10 o'clock, and each 
evening at 8 o’clock.

BIRTHDAYS
June 13 Marjorie Fowler.
June 14 June Elaine Hugg.
June 13 Mm C M. Carpenter 

Arllne Grigsby. La Verne Hutchi
son. J. A. Hrawlc-y. David Steven
son.

June 16 Mrs. Frank P. Wilson. 
Peggy Bragg. Jesse Max Cole
man, Bob Glenn.

June 17 Shirley Ann Gudgel.; 
J. A. Wheeler. Eldon Dyer.

June IK IJnda Smith, J. R 
Phillips.

June 19 Mr*. J. S. Mors«'. 
Mrs Boh Black. Mr*. Truitt 
Johnson, Bill Parmenter.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. L. C.nrrett 
and family of l ’ lainview visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sharp 
and Mr ami Mr*. Sam Shan*

| Sunday.

Mr*. Clyde Magee am! daugh
ter ixmna Ruth were in l ’am|xi 
Monday afternoon on busim-sa.

Yearly Alan reed Homecoming 
To Be Held Sunday, June 13

-REGISTRATIONMATHIS GIVEN 
BRONZE STAR 
FOR SERVICE

Chaplain (Major» Robert B, 
Mathis, former resid-nt of Sham
rock und former student in the 
MiTem schools, has been award
ed the Bronze Star medal for 
meritorious service in Korea.

Chaplain Mat his is now assdgn- 
cd to the 4tMl3th urea servkv 
unit at Fort Mood

While serving with the 1 Tint 
station hospital In Koiea. ( 'Imp- 
lain Mathis was cited for merit- 
i.nous service durin-' the period 
of August 17, 1952, to September 
1, 1953. As hospital chaplain he 
effectively organized and diri-cted 
religious activities of the hospital 
and area military units, directed 
a well are program lor indegen- 
ous patient*, and established a 
civil assistance program which 
bided needy orphans in the area.

In the citation. Chaplain Mathis 
was praised lor his unusual abil
ity. outstanding Initiative and 
constant devotion to duty whicq 
earned him the n-spi-ct of all 
tiuise with whom he served, and 
contributed iitnncasurably to the 
success achieved by his organi
zation in accompltailing its vital 
mission.

Because of his meritorious 
service* during this |>eriod. h>-
was cited for furthering the 
cans«* of the United Nations in 
Korea which reflects, not only 
on himself, but on the entire 
military service.

T. B. SURVEY 
IS UNDERWAY

REV. MARVIN E. 
. Methodist

FISHER
pastor

Jaycee Fam ily Piente to Be Tonight
"  . <s  -  1    AASMÌMM l-oa 0- anrl Id  rn A Iffi

Jimmie Don Morris, who ho* 
served as prvmhlrtit of the Me
lgan Junior Chamber Of Com
merce lor the paat year found 
himself in a am— "hat embar
rassing spot Sonda/ atte»noon 

A meeting had been called in 
an effort to rejmena»- or re
actívale, «he loral Jaycee or- 
gaitlaath** Twenty ou’ -oflown 
Jaycee» rrprmewung rluba in 
Amarillo. Pampa. Perryto«». Tulla, 
lemphto. and Clarendon were 
reara».
Put <mly one J a y «"  from Mr 

la m  Jimmie Dot» Morti*

on. either by phono or In per 
son. about 20 or 25 former local 
Jaycee*.

The result a :imlly style 
plonk- will be held In the City 
l*ark in Mdjean tonight, be
ginning at 7 W o'clock, in a 
final attempt to get the Jaycee 
organization In Mclaan "an •>» 
loot " All former Jayceea, pres
ent Jaycres, and any others in
terested. are invited to attend

"Just bring sufficient food for 
you and your family and come 
to the park. Morris staled The 
affair will he family style, ao 
bring along th» children"

Th . vM ibw Jaycrea with T h *  plan la to elect new of-
toÜL aid** got hu»y and called Item, who will mrvo during th.

coming year; and to make plan, 
to completely reactivate th** club 
Men from 21 through 35 are 
rligibk* to become active Jaycee 
members, those over 35 years of 
age are termed associate mem
bers The group hope* to make 
the organisation into a luncheon 
club, similar to Joyce, club* In
other communities

Attending the Sunday meeting 
from I Very too was Jack Alton, 
regional vice president; from 
Amarillo. Walter Khaltor. former 
national director, and from Tulls. 
Owen Vaughn, former regional 
vice president

Home of the nut-of towm Jay- 
cees plan to return to Mrl .ran 
for the picnic affair tonight

Amarillo has been chosen as 
headquarters in this sect km for 
a survey of tuberculosis now un
derway .throughout Texas.

The study, call'll "Searchlight 
on TB,'' was initiated by the 
Texas Tuberculosis Asocial km 
and is sponsored by 14 other 
agencies directly concerned with 
some phase ol the disease whk'h 
is labeled "Texas' No. 1 health 
problem,"

Mr*. Joella Terrill ilutler of 
Wichita F’all*. (in-siilent of the 
state I'B organlz.ation, has said 
that the study Is designed to 
give the state its first dear 
picture of the dtseuxe aiwl con
ditions which contribute to it* 
incidence.

A schedule of information on 
patient* and treatment facilities 
will l>e gathered from every 
county in the stsle. Mi*. F'isher 
said To facilitate this. Texas 
has been divid'd into 22 geo
graphical area*. This county 
and adjacent ones fall In Ares 
1, with Amarillo a* the head 
quarters.

Judge E. F*. Jordan, potter 
County judge, chairman for Area 
1, ha* call'll a meeting of rep
resentative* from each of the -26 
counties for June 23 at the 
Globe-New» conference room in 
Amarillo.

The I*o»ter County Tuberculosis 
Association will assist Judge 
Jordan In distributing material* 
for the pa|s-r work calk'd for In 
the survey and in acquainting 
the representatives with souro-* 
of Information pertaining to 
their own counties.

A member of the *taff of the 
Texas Tuberculoai* Association t* 
N'lping with plana for the fact- 
lindlng Job ami will attend the 
area meeting,

Countiea comprising this area 
inciodr Aimstrong. B r is c o e ,  
Carson. Castro, ('hildrna* CVdl- 
ingsw-orth. I*allam. Deaf Smith. 
Donley Gray. Hall, Hansford. 
Haihley, Hemphill. HuUhinaon, 
Upummb. Moore, Ochiltree. Old
ham. Parmer. PoUor, Randall 
Robert*. Sherman. Swuiber, and 
Wheeler.

Mr and Mrs R 1. Jordan and 
daughter of I efor* vtatted with 
Mr* W M Tibbet* Sunday

NEW PASTOR 
HOLDS INITIAL 
SERVICES HERE

Rev Marvin F'isher, new pastor 
of the Mrls-an Methodist Church, 
i-ondurtixl hi* first services at 
the local church Sunday. He 
succeed* Rev. C. W. Parmenter, 
who was transferred to tin- 
Wesley Memorial Church at Big 
Spring when ap|suntments were 
read at the annual Northwest 
Texas Methodist conference Mav 
30.

Rev F'isher who has been in 
ministerial work for *he past 16 
years, had been pastor of the 
Big Spring church for the past 
three years. Ikitini; his tenure 
there, about 200 now metnher* 
were added to the church roll.

Born in Arkansas. Rev. F'tshe.r 
was reared in Texas, hi* family 
rettllng In Andrews County when 
he was young He attended 
Pasadena College in southern 

j California, Way land College at 
| Plains lew, and MrMurry College 
1 at Abilene.

I Hiring recent years, he ha* 
served as pastor at Jay ton. A* 
pctTnnnt, (Juitaquc, aiid Big 
Spring, While he was at Quita 

t quo. the new church budding 
! w as constructed.

Rev and Mrs. F’isher have one 
Min. who is marrk-d and •* now 
M ixing as pastor ot the Sylvester 
Methcslist ('hurch. The son 

■ Dolton Eugene F'isher. was pastor 
of the Alanreed Methodist Church 

j at his first charge He and his 
wile are the parent* of two 
girls, age 2 year* and age 5 

| months.

Mr and Mr*. F. F' Stewart, 
Mr* Icon Crockett. Mrs Hoyd 
Reeve*, and Mi*. Clyde Brown 
attended funeral aerviecs for 
F3m«-r Martindale In Wellington 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs, F'., C, Bragg and 
daughters, and Jcrrei Patterson 
s|*-nt Sunday at Izike Kemp 
They also visited in Paducah 
with Mr. and Mrs John l„ 
I.k-dtke and Mr and Mrs. A K 
Hutchinson.

In Juno 24 Issue -

BEGINS AT 10, 
PROGRAM AT 11

Between 300 and 'kJO (s-ople 
are cxfsH-ted to attend the an
nual Alanreed llom-'ooming. to 
bo held Sunday, June 13. at 
Alanreed

The yearly affair co-itinue* to 
grow in attendance, with more 
than 200 prenent on- year ago.

Registration wilt begin at 10 
o'clock Sunday morning. The 
program will open at 1 i o'clock, 
and a basket lunch will la- served 
a» noon The afternoon will be 
spent in visiting and in enjoying 
music. Oft leers hope to com
plete all business sessions in the 
morning.

The planned program will be
as follows:

Song, by group; invocation. 
Rev. S. T  Greenwood; welcome 
address Rev. Paul Cooper; re- 
s|*>nse to welcome. Coy Palmer; 
piano solo. Miss Kay Stubbs; 
duet. Mrs Bobby .tack Massey 
and Claude Willimis

Brief history of homecoming, 
Mrs Marvin Hall; quartet, 
"Gathering F'lower* for the 
Master's Bouquet." arranged by 
1« It. Foirthman and d<-dicated 
to the deceaw-d; voiun'oer sjs-ech- 
<*; duet. Patsy Horn met and Ray 
Howard Miller.

I Hiring the busin-as session, 
the annual election of offus-r* 
will be held. A collection will 
lie taken and prizes will In- 
awarded The benedict ion will 
be given by Kcv R. M Cole.

Music lor tin- homecoming fes
tivities will be furnished by 
Flmmett Allen and his band.

"We are hopiPK tor a large 
crowd." officers said, "and we 
cordially invite everyone to at
tend. whether you have ever 
lived in the Alanreed community 
or not. You will he welcome, 
and we will enjoy visiting with

At H orn«—

NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Wilker- 

son ot Amarillo are the parent* 
of a boy born May 17. He 
weighed 7 pounds, and has been 
named Mike Jackson. Grand
parent* an- Mr. and Mr*. M. T. 
Wilkerson of Mclz-an and Mr*. 
Mary Keislcr of Amarillo

BABSON S FORECAST
The McLean News will publish Roger W Babson't FORECA6T 

FOR THE SECONO HALF OF 1954 on June 24.

•ECONO HALF OF 1964 IN OUR IM U I OF JUNt 84

A careful checking of the Babson prediction* made In the
•  usines* and Financial Outlook for 1953 upholds the remarkable
average of the past years by being #4% correct! Below it the ; Htoo re for the last 19 year*. It holds the best and 
for annual forecasts on U. S. future business.

highest record f J. |r« ||f

FORECAST % FORECAST % <FOR ACCURATE FOR ACCURATE
m i •4 1945 •7 i f
1952 M 1944 91
1951 M 1*43 94 "á to * 4‘4
1950 91 1*42 B9
1*49 •0 1*41 7S
194« 91 1940 79
1947 93 193« 89
1*4« 95 1S3S •3

WATCH FOR ROGER W. •  ARSON'S FORECAST FOR THE

4
- -4*1»
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Methodist WSCS 
Meets at Church 
For Pledge Service

The W. S. C. S met Tues 
day. June 8, m Fellowship Mall 
ot the McLean Methodist Church 
for a pledge service follcwed by ! 
a luncheon.

Mrs W E. Bogan had charge 
of the pledge service She was 
assisted by Mrs. J. L. Andrews | 
and Mrs. R. N. Ashby, with 
Mrs. H A 1-ongino at the piano 
Mis. Madge Page conducted a 
business session following the 
•crvice.

Atter lunch, the society ad 
Jouinvd to meet June 22 to 14111)1 
for the orphans home Every- 1 
one is invited to (Mm«* as early 
as convenient; bruv,- a covered 
dish and help quilt, members 
said.

Regular Meeting:
Of Eastern Star 
At Masonic Hall

The McLean 1'ha pier 239 
Order of Eastern Star, met in 
regular session Thursday even
ing ol last week in the M some 
Hail.

The busineiiK sonic 1 was isvn- 
ducted by Mrs. Juanita Griffith, 
worthy matron and C. R Grif
fith. worthy matron. 1 *ne eandi 
dale was initiated into the order

A gift was presented to Mr* 
Griffith, the retiring worthy 
matron, by the other officer» 
Each retiring officer was given 
a gift of appreci.i'ion by Mr 
and Mrs Griffith

A salad dinner wn%* served in 
Friendship Hall to the members 
and guests from Sunray. ftorger 
Elk City, ok la ami Rogers. Ark

CARO OF THANKS
1 wish to lake the pleasure of 

thanking all my good trtends In 
Mcl-ean. Tampa and Borger for 
the lovely Bower* and gifts, and 
for the many ts-autiful cards 
You will never know how much 
sunshine they brought into my 
life during my recent illness 
I'll always remember you all 
May God bless you all

Sue Jones

Mr and Mrs. John R Rice 
attended funeral service* of Dr 
W R. Orr in Wellington Sunday

Stubblefield-Ligrht 
Nuptial Plans Are 
Revealed at Tea

Mr and Mrs Earl Stubblefield 
are announcing the approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Donna Gail, to Don Burson 
Light son of Mr. and Mrs O.

I Z. Light of Panhandle
Nuptial plans were revealed at 

a tea Saturday aft-moon ui the 
home of the brid'-elects par
ents.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Stubblefield, the bride-elect, and 
Mrs. Light.

('entering the artistically ap
pointed serving table was a 

[ styratoam base with a lattice- 
work background of blue corn
flowers and fern A white altar 
cloth led to the center of the 
base where the brule and groom 
china figurine* were placed 
From either side of the lattice- 
work were blue streamers, one 
bearing the gold letters. Donna 
and Don. and the other July IS. 
19M. White candles formed a 
background

Serving in the house party 
were Misses Floells Gubin«'
I Hut ha ('base. Mont a Kennedy 
Bet hie Mantooth and June Stub
blefield. ami Mrs ('halnvus Moore

Sixty guests called during the 
receiving hours. Out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. A. J. Weiser 
and Mrs Light of Panhandle 
Mrs C. T  Cline ami Mrs I might 
Stubblefield of Amarillo. Mrs. 
Donald Beall of Park City, 
Utah. and Mrs. M D Bishop of 
Mexico City.

The wi-dding is to take place 
In the Met can Methodist Church

Annual Reunion 
Of Immel Family 
Held at Higgins

The second annuil reunion of 
the R Iminel family was held 
Sunday. June 6. at Higgins

There were VI members of the 
family present Those attending 
irom Mel can were Mr and Mrs 
L  F McDonald and family and 
Mr and Mrs Elmer lmmel and 

! family

Mr ami Mrs ( >tu Perry and 
children of Houston are visiting 
with Mr and Mrs A N llarde 
man.

Wesleyan Guild 
Officers Installed 
\t Regular Meet

The regular meeting of the 
Wesleyan Service Guild, held 
Tuesday In the parlor of the 
McLean Methodist Church, was 
opened with prayer by Dorothy 
Middleton.

An installation service for new 
officers (or next year was con
ducted by Johnnie Rodgers. A 
bouquet of beautiful Bowers be
side an open Bible was arranged 
iJy Dixie Meachain for the table 
decoration.

Following the business session.! 
delicious relreshments were served 
by tin* hostesses. Sinclaii Arm
strong and Mrs. Meacham. to 
the following members: Fern;
Boyd. May belle Nash. Martha 
Parker. Bessie Hamilton, Ruth 
Magee, Johnnie Rodgers, Ruth 
Hindman Georgia Beasley Isabel 
Cousins. Vernene Day. I Vorothy 
Middleton. Ann Gibson and 1-ady , 
Bryant: and visitors. Mrs Ruth! 
Fisher and ttonna Magee.

The next meeting will be 1 
July 13 in the church parlor.

Birthday Party 
Given in Honor 
Of Herby But rum

A party honoring Herby Butmm 
on hts fifth birthday was given 
in the home of his parents. Mr 
ami Mrs Harold But rum. Tues-1 
day evening June 8 I

The: attending were Carol
Bunting. Vicki Barr. Judy. Joyce ! 
and Janice Saunders. Beverly j 
Clawson. Ronald Mcllroy. Keith! 
Watson. Dicky Back. Terry Don |

1 and Arthur James Dwyer, Ora j 
Wayne Barker, and Jimmy and 
Herby Butmm.

Personals
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Mrs R L. McDonald was call
ed to Camp I ejeune. N C . Sun
day due to the Illinois of her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs Leo Mc- 
Donald She left from Amarillo 
by plane.

Mrs la-sler Dysxii returned 
home Sunday Irom Pauls Valley, 
Okla. w here the had been vis
iting wtih relative* for the pail

week„ „ „  IU*r son. Gale Plummer 
Is visiting with friend* in Mur- 1 
ray. Ky Mr. and Mrs l>y*arl 
v tailed with relatives at McKin
ney Friday and Saturday

Mrs R A Mantooth of Weath
erford. Okla and Mr und Mrs 
Kandy Mantooth and daughter* ol 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs Odell Mantooth 
nnd family.

Mr and Mrs F B. Harkins
and family of PlainnvW visited 
with his sister Mr* J I Mart- 
indale and family Monday. Janie 
Mart uidale returm-d home with 
the Harkins family

Mr and Mrs. John Wardkfw ot 
Amarillo spimi the week-end in
tin* homi** ol Mr and Mrs A N. 
Hardeman and Mr and Mis. Joe 
Gibson.

Capt. and Mr- .ilmnh( 
and children. J«, 
ol Montara C'a|,f. 1
week-end with Mr 
Vernon Gibaon n »U1| . 
was eti route to 1̂ ^

CARO OF TMAt*g| 
We want to thunk 

for the flower-, Mnd 
cards.
______________The C p. c,u

Mrs. Minnie Erwin nnd daugh
ters. M*>llie. Pauline and Mary, 
and Glenda and 1-aura Mae 
Switzer are spending this week 
in Amarillo, where the girl* are 
attending the Pentecostal youth [ 
camp.

Mr and Mrs Earl Stringer of 
Ix*i Angeles. Calif, spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs E 
H. Kramer.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Godfrey 
visited with Mrs A V. Purcell | 
in Shamrock Saturday.

Mrs Laura Campbell of Turkey 
Is visiting in the home of her | 
son. I^ester Campbell and family

Mr and Mm Paul Miller and ' 
son were in Pampa Monday on j 
business.

Need a little extra spending 
money * Chances are you have 
an old couch, a baby bed or 
playpen, an outdated table, or 
something elae. which Is Juat 
cluttering up your storage spare 
Chances are too. that sorMX.ne 
In this community might be 
wanting Just what you don t 
want A classified ad In The 
News might easily bring you to
gether with that someone they 
would get what they are looking 
for you would get that extra 
spending money A classified ad 
costa as little aa V) cents, but 
can easily bring you much more. 
Phone 47 today and find out 
the results far yourself

Upton’s 

Vanilla or Chocolate 
ICE CREAM MIX

f r o s t e e
2 5 c

i
7  ä

pkgs.

Here cams the bride*— right to COOPtRs 
—for all the fine foods needed to s. t a 
••welt groomed" table . . . for wo hive the 
big. BIG VALUES that work won.t r* for 
newly-married budgets. Ye*— the BIG VAL
UES . . . because QUALITY is part ot rvfry 
bargain . . . the better-tasting quality tnat 
help* a bride serve meals Just like ha 
mother used to make. No wondfr the 
happiest brides in town walk down the 
value packed aisle* of this market . . . 
Just like their mothers do.

Kraft Cheese
2 Tt> box

Armour Star 
3 n> crt.

VELVEETA ■
Darb Canned

LUNCHEON MEAT 
PURE LARD
Nestle’» Semi-Sweet

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 
JELL-0 3
Betty Crocker's Cake Mix

ANGEL FOOD
p k g »

17 oz. pkg.

F ro ze n  Foods

ORANGE JUICE Pasco 
6 oz. can

Borden’s '/, gal
CHAROTTE FREEZE
Cold King

STRAWBERRIES 10 25c
Specials Good Fri., Sat , June 11, 12, 1954

oz.

Pillsbury Coupons worth 40c in each sack

Flour $2.05
Libby's Fresh Cucumber Sticks

DILL PICKLES 2Vi jar

Q u a l i t y  M e a ts
Pinkney's

Sausage » 39c
Longhorn

Wieners a" m*°’ » 49c
¡ ^ F r u i t s  & V e g e ta b le *

Garden Fresh Colorado

RADISHES
Fresh California

CELERY
Fresh Jumbo

CANTALOUPES

bunches

stalk

each

We Reserve Right to Limit Ouonii*y

Goin' Great Guns!

Remember— Every Gunn Bret. Thrift Stomp 
Yeu Foil to Collect Is a Definite less to You

COOPER'S F O O D  
M A R K E

www y r r

M »fu J MCL E AN.  T E X A S
N H A M O C t

PHONE 35

Ï  * . .» •* *
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Xh, end of the sirs» berry **-sxon meets the beginning of peaches — 
. Mv«r b»tt*r tint« to make a special preserve Be assured that eith*r
* or fine »ugar used in thla root»- will bring perfect results! for
5 -  ,,rn »ml jelly recipes . . . pirklea too, write for Well Preserved.

tiM f» booklet, fr»«. Address Nancy Haven. Western Heel Sugar 
»rodiser». In« . * P*"* Street. San Francisco II. California.

STRAW BERRY-PEACH JAM v
JU cup» »hole strawberries I pkg, powdered fruit pectin y 
« ublopoons lemon juice (fresh, 7S% cups beet or cane sugar 

froicn or canned» t  % teaspoon mint extract w
| medium-sued freestone peaches a, (optional»

• wk and hull strawberries; crush with 2 tablespoons of the lemon 
in .ft (keeps berries bright».
Scald, peel »"d pit peaches; crush with remainder lemon juice.
C—bier f«“ 11* ,n preserving kettle; stir in pectin well. Bring fruit to 

full rolling boil on high heat, stirring constantly.
Add beet or cane sugar and stir well. Bring back to full boil and 
¡oek for 3 minutes.
!»•«•« from heat; stir and skim alternately for A minutes (helpe 
invent flouting fruit.» Stir in mint extract.
f#yr ,nto kot sterilised iara and seal at once. Makes about 4*4 Dints

Personals

! jjrv Boyd H Smith is noeiv iug 
al treatment at Northwest

Hospital in Amarillo.

Bike Nicholson underwent 
jpg, r> al the Groom hospital

ura> l**r the removal of his 
ills and adenoid*. He it a! 
ne now and is reportinl ns
»g line.

Mary Ann Hark returned home 
k'odmsda) from Abilene. when* 

had been attendin'* A. C. C 
b* will spend the tummi'r with 
hr parent* Mr and Mis Johnnie

Mr and Mrs Allen Crutcher 
Mrs. W M. Rhodes attended of I-efors vi*iti*d with Mr. and 

Idistrui Ai -it meet ini: in I’ampa Mrs. \V. R. Cooper Saturday 
fMatsday of last vmk.

Bnmey Fulhright of Rortnles 
Mrs. Sherman While of Pampa ! N. M . visiled w ith his mother, 

pent last week in the tvomc of Mrs. M M Newman. W'ednes- 
rr sister, Mrs. W. W. Boyd. ilny of last week.

Fully Automatic! 
Specially Priced!

SCIENCE Tifi i

'¡¡m m ,
Personal

I ■ H  e i • i n s u

? Mr nn<l Mi Milton Bantn 
. of llorpT wen* called to Okla- 
! homa City due to the illness of 

‘ I his lath« I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Day and 
I children ol I .ns Cnice*. N. M 
| spent a few days last week with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Day. and other relative*.

Mrs. J. C. McClellan n’turned 
Wednesday of Inst week after 

I having spent the past *wo months 
visiting with her daughters. Mrs 

| I kill Robinson and family, in 
Midland, and Mrs. Barney Ful- 
bright and family and Mrs. Dick 
Erwin and family In Portal.-s, 
N. II.

THE AUTOMATIC EYE 
J  By Science Features -

The miraculously sensitive snd 
delicate instruments that people 
have on either sole of their nose— 
their ey* s—should be greatly ap
preciated. The camera, a elose copy 
of the eye, has to be continuously 
adjusted and focused, but the eyej 
are fully automatic. They can 
glance from a magaxine, out of a 
window, to a moving object and 
instantaneously send these aight 

impulses to the 
brain for appro
priate reaction 

Because of 
their sensitivity- 
many parts of 
the eye areas— 
such as the lids, 
cornea or con
junctiva — tan 

,. __t>e easily dam. 
Ai aged. An insig- 

niflcantly email 
—. “  particle m the
ye. the most frequent cause of 

injury, ran result in pain and tears 
’hat often stop a person in his 
tracks. *- —r-— —•
'  It is fortunate that people a * 
made extremely miserable by eye 
trouble, because they then seek 
immediate relief Doctors have new 
instruments and anesthetics to 
treat the eve and eliminate pain 
snd they also use antibiotics and 
hormone druga The hormones, 
such as hydrocortisone, relieve the 
inflammation and antibiotics fight 
infection. A new preparation, called 
rortril with terramycin, is the 
first to combine these qualities for 
treating a wide variety of eye

» Therj are many common ill
nesses that can beset the eye: the
minor scratch or bruise, styes, the 
highly contagious pink eye, or the 
swollen crusty condition called 
blepharitis are just a few. v  q 

Minor aliments. If not cared for, 
ran cause Iota of sight, so however 
slight the annoyance. It should be 
treated by a doctor. - —

Malcolm Connell of Pnmp-i 
grandson of Mia. |j»dy Bryant 
of McLean, is spending this week 
at Cnnip Ki-OWnh at Canadian 
with Boy Scout Troop IS.

Mr. and Mi* C W. Bogan nnd 
children. Charles and I.cmn. nt 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
his [umnt*, Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
Hogan.

Mr nnd M h J C. Clahorn 
attended the wedding of b«“i 
brother. Hill West, at Hereford 
Sunday The wedding took pine
al 2 o'clock at the Avenue Bap 
list Church.

IV nlene. Susì M irle, «nd 
Thomas Trout spent 'be week
end visiting with relatives 
Amarillo.

in

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Colebanlt 
returned Wedneaday ef Inst \v. k 
from Austin, where th v attend
ed th«* graduation of their grand-
■

The Sage Cay*:

son, Benny Cooper. They also 
visited in Dallas with Mr. and
Mr»:. C H. h f  Jr. and d: lighter. 
Mrs. John Cooper and children i 
o( Tueunienri. N. M . nc.*onip- 
ardi'd tlu* Col,-banks to Austin.

Patsy Lane of David-on, Ok In., j 
spent last week with Mr. uii<j 
Mrs. Felix Jones.

Mrs Eunice Knight and son 
John of TtusselH llle. Ark., ar 
Msitini: with Mr. and Mr*. P 
L. la*dgerwocd Mr.. Knight and 
and son nnd Mrs I.edgerwood 
are spending «  few days this 
week with ielatl.es In Dumas

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Payleaa 
snd son ofr Bonder visit d w ith 
Iter parents. Mr and Mrs. I lone i 
Abbott. Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs Ralph Tuvlor and 
family of Friona spent the week
end w-lth Mr. anil Mrs. E, L 
Prlee

Die »Minds of maitiinony aren't worth much unless in
terest Is kept up.

TAKHC A TRIP»
Hew About This: Individual and

Family Short Temi Accident Policies
This policy is available to nnyonr makin; a fionaflde 

business or pleasure trip anywhere lit the world. It will 
provide accident coverage for men. women, or children 
of a<;c r> or over, rn a tumily basis or an individual basis.
A si''cable discount in pretvili m is allowed for -ach lamily 
member othi r than the insured on the lamily policy.

The Policy Provide*»:
$5,000.00 accidental death and dismorr.D’r,rment 

each person insured.
$1,000.00 blanket medical expense benefit for 

accidental injuries each person insured.
Policies are available for [irriod of 4. 10, 17, 31, or BO 

days, and may hr made effective at any hour or any day 
you are starting your trip. -The rates are very reasonable.

Bo Sure to Insure with

VERA BACK AGENCY
l >  * • I  (  | | •  | | | | i n  | |  H  | | |  l a  | | • | • g | M  | I I  I  • I  • H I  1 H  I
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I VACATION SPECIALS |
Friday, Saturday, Monday

New Shipment Sun Dresses
$198 - - $2.98 - - $3 98

GULF
IRNEST BAYS:

Gulf tin** are worth more, simply be
cause they give longer, satisfying travel 
service.

WE GIVE TOP SAVINGS STAMPS

Watson's Gulf Service Station
Soutfi Lane Highway 00

Boys’ Shirts
Values to S’  79

$1.49

Odd Lot Shorts 
98c

Plissé Shorts 
59c

Peddle Pusher Playsuit
06 98 Value

$4 50

Summer Skirts
Value« to 04 98

$2 50
Ploytox Dryper 
Pads or Pants

11.49 Value
$1 00

Mr. and Mrs. Hickm.in Brown 
left Tuesday for a two-week* 
vacation trip to South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam*« McClallan 
of Wellington v Kited with hW. 
parent*. Mr and Ms's. Jack Me-1 
(.’lei Ian. Sunday . 11

When in Pampa, Try

MALONE PHARMACY
Walgreen Agency 
Hughes Building

Prescriptions . . . .  Cosmetics 

Gifts . . . .  Drugs . . . .  Fountain Service

REDUCED ITEMS
Maternity Dresses vain«« to $ie.9§ $2 98 to $9.98 
Girls’ Better Dresses, $12.98 value $7.98
Boys’ Suits, values to $8.98 $1.98-$5.98

odd lot! SANDALS
CHILDREN'S SHOP

Delma Butrum
BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiMHiHiiHMMimiiiiHii

H U RRY. H U R R Y , Hum, ta n  Call Fat
FEATURE ATTRACTION"!

* •' . * .  À' • P - 4   ̂ * w • «,

, > f e S f i H !  '■* ■t,:¡mm

FRIGIDAIREE,#c,ric
Thi* it if I The bargain tpecial of »be year I A big, fully 

outomatic electric range with everything you need 
tor carefree cooking of a price »haf con'» be motched 

. . .  anywhere. Come in nowl See »hi* brand new 
Frigidaire Elecftic Range. A»k u* about our liberal 
bode in allowance on your old rongel

Look I All Thoso Features. Tool
* Big, Even-Heat Oven
•  Ceek-Maiter Oven Clock Cenhol
• High-Speed trailer
*  Double-duty Thermiier
*  4 Radianfube Surface Unit*
*  tig Storage Drawer
• All-porcelain finiih Intide and Out
•  Available In while or 7 exterior color*

mm*
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ON
EASY
term s

1223.35

JUNE 12TH IS LAST DAY FOR ENTRIES IN BIG RANGE CONTEST
FEATURE ATTRACTION, the interesting and exciting contest in which six lucky 
lathes are going to win modern electric range*, i* in the home stretch June 12lh, that’* 
next Saturday, is the la*t day on which you can submit your entry, so be sure to see 
your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer and have him give you a complete demonstration of his 
range After the demonstration, pick the feature which moat ap|M*alcd to you, and tell 
why it did in 25 words or less on the entry card that he will give you It's that easy, 
but it's fun, and exciting, loo Don't he left out.

LOOK FOR THESE H A TU Rtl —AND MANY 0TNIRS —ON M0DIRN ( IK T R K  RANCH

Here ore the rules . . .
X4*a»aM 0 .-1 .« • » *  I 
ftetwe M >1 m—4* (

WaSweueM M l»  I 
M » ,  S M  11. 19*4

i,t  I tw  ••• 14, »Sh
' I .»  as ***—.* »iii u  t«4e»e — 
4  a*—» »♦ *4 * « » >sr 0«m i— •! •*» 
4 «a m*  „  *»«—»» *•  a>«e»H, a 
,n ,  Cu w r r*w ■ w  w

B u ilt Bockofli b y  G a rta ra l M a to r*

McLean  e lec t r ic  co .
Howard Williame. Prop.

" •  RoroAoh BvorytM og Dot Mm  Current

UCNT S DUMOSO JUtlltt

C O N T t O iL lO  M A T  ¥<* tm* •* iu * lu  «w lt « K *  .dale . . .  . «A
«  trvMllf*# B|lll 4WI • 0*»r1 d«r UMl Nil NMd h d  • dogW e lemU-i

AC C U I  A T I V’H»r » »*» rr»«vM .*» w gven h r * ( .  <mtrr>| i J im  <u * skM  
im tdm tam  m  s a u  M w fM k t  «I  * •  usate m u » Istmi nwam*rrftsml

I C O N O M K  A l  t l s *  *v T F * fe  fam ily  • «  r l r .  i r n a lK  I«* 
?  « m i*  « d ay  T h« h th rre  * i h r  I n« FcdNONiy tluH m m b»  frrooi 
rtntni .m4ì«| • tIr»»Ufseosi
1AAOA • LAVINO - C iiirIh«  < mm he prof«»rrd m tW mm
Ihri iW«f b«li • «fra« INM MH* LoWUlUtlal, I«». I(M jrOM um
«mit m» hr»ti**t «w

COOi - Th* « «Mtltm« HtmI rot* njfht fr»*rn the rlemml ililti th#
pan Woo# «m m p m  to  h«#( up you» kttch^ri

C H  A N  *  M usi * fu ll, »v t?* hiirty »»ff »rid d rip  *»■>'* »re  rem oved 
• • « ly  WatlU und « urtom o mI m> h rt fh t im i  shiny w tlh  
elevi nr ’ .«»king

i »Btrhmg #h#ft you conk on an 
• met to turn the maral on and ofl.

AUTOMATIC N« more p.
•de« tm range !M  the oven 
Thai’« all there «  to it.
FAtt ■* High «peed umit heat up at »»nee, and all of th# heat 
«nmmtofhrrtfsnfcin« umh There '# no nanfe heal in eie<tr»< rmrkmg

LOOK FOR M A N Y OYMIR M A T U R I»  ON YOUR O IA I IR  S * A N 8 I

SOUTHW !

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O N  P A N T

*
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Publish« (1 Every Thursday by 

MONTGOMERY. CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 47

Lester Campb«'ll EJitor-Publuher
Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

Entered at the post office in McLean, Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act Of March, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surroundin',; counties i $2.00
Oita Year (to all other U. S. points) $2 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ot any person, firm or corporation, which may a|>pear in the columns 
of this paper will be glaiiiv correct tsi upon due not ice being giv«‘n 
to the i-ditor personally at th • ottuv at 210 Maui St. McLean. 
Texas. Th«- McLeun News dies not knowingly accept taise or 
fraudulent advertising o( an obje<-titmahle nature. Each advertise
ment m its i-oluinn» is piuitixi with lull conlidence in the pre
sentation made Readers wilt «'outer a lav or it they will promptly 
report any failure on the part ot tin* advertiser to make good an> 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.
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SUGGEST— NOT DEMAND
BIG NEWS COMES hot and h avy these days. So, inevitably, 
many important developmonts that would make the headlines m 
quieter areas ars obscured. This isn’t the fault of tho newspaper 
and newsmagazine editors and the radio and TV reporters. There 
simply isn't enough space and tune to go around adequately.

To take one example, it’s probable that relatively few people 
know how well, or how badly, the President's "Umbrella" legis
lation program hae been faring. It hae been over shadowed to 
th e  point of disappearance by such attention-demanding events as 
the  Indo China tragedy, the bitter McCarthy Army fight, the 
Imbroglio at Geneva, and the Supreme Court's decision in the 
school segregation case.

Yet that program—negatively or positively, directly or indirectly 
— will affect every farm, family, and business in the country.

To begin with, there is no chance and never was that Congress 
will approve all of the program. For one thing, it is too ex
tensive to be debated and digested In ono year, and for another 
it envisions great new departures m policy which inevitably stir up 
strong opposition Two prime examples of this can be cited. One 
Is the proposal for Taft-Hartley changes, including the plan for 
having the rank and file of union membership vote on proposed 
strikes. This has been buried in the Congressional deep freeze. 
Tho other is Secretary Benson's effort to do something about 
farm policy and surpluses, of winch the key reform would be to 
replace the present rigid parity formula with a subsidy based on a 
sliding scale. Some farm leaders and organisations have agreed 
with Mr. Benson that an overhaul of the law certainly is in order. 
But it is very doubtful if anything really effective will be done 
in this slection year.

By and large, the new tax bill it a real administration victory. 
There will be many changes and compromises, as eveyone expected. 
But seme tax relief has been given to individuals and to enter
prise. and more is promised One important qualification, which 
isn't the administration's fault or anyone «lee's, must be added, 
however. The Asia situation could lead to uppmg military and 
allied appropriations to a far higher level, and that would directly 
influence future tax rates and policy.

Approval of the St. Lawrencr Seaway, though many question 
its wisdom, was ■ demonstration of White House strength. And 
there is a good chance that the President's foreign trade program 
hae a good chance of enactment, though there probably will b* 
many modifications which various lawmakers snd industrial leaders 
think necessary m the interest of American enterprise and labor.

A notable feature of all this has been the President's refusal, 
with very few exceptions, to attach the "must" label to his 
proposals. He clearly believes that it is his duty and prerogative 
to suggest and to lead, but net to flatly demand. And that In 
itself will be a campaign issue next November, with the Republicans 
saying it >s the proper attitude under our Constitutional system 
and the Democrats saying it Is a sign of weakness.

Hope He Cot *Im!

eight-cylindPr motor it not Hr- I 
Ing, the other seven are forced | 
to do all the work When u 
four-motor plane Is in flight nnd 
one motor fails, the other three 
must carry the load W hen n j 
member ot your beard of direct
ors or a member ot any com
mit tire from your club tails to 
assume his share of the woik, the 
other members me compelled *° 
do it for him Any lime any-j 
« ne falls, neglects, or refuses to 
shoulder his share of the labors 
in an> undertaking, someone els.' 
will have to do it or it remains 
undone • • •

"A n y o n e  who Is frequently re
ft-rr«xi to ns «  great or an ex
ceptional person Is usually only | 
an average individual with a 
great < r exceptional record and | 
repot dion for shouldering his 
share.

"Any wise leader knows that 
It Is necessary to submit oru'sell 
to frequent careful self-analysis 
And hi' recognize* that the best ; 
time to build sound lodgment is 
during the solitude of quiet 
moments of thought, for it is 
tliere that one usually builds the 
framework upon which all his 
divisions are made. He knows 
that decisions often hav e to be 
made promptly and executed 
swiftly. Anil when the time ar
rives for action, he's ready to 
act. He's ready to shoulder his
Mmvb __________^ e

_  COTTON FRESH

"leaders may be forgiven tot 
it lack of wisdom but seldom for 
a lack of courage. You should
cultivate a SHOULDER YOUR 
SHARE attitude of mind It Is 
a sure toad to progress and 
success. Realize that every 
pi obi cm has n solution the same 
as every sum in mathematics has 
a correct answer The right 
answer will eventually bo found 
by someone who shoulders his 
share in seeking it, and what
ever problems your club msy 
have, remember that they can 
and will lie solved by those who 
(kkumsm a V igorous and en 
thu.viastk' application of SHOUL
DER YOUR SHARK attitude 

“ Keep always In minil that 
your success or failuir d>'i»wk 
mainly upon yourself NrfCI 
forget Ihat you potass the abil 
iiy, energy, power, nnd re
sources for making a highly 
suceesslul loader. Your vital

concern ahoui-1 r .>. 
you have ax nun, f„  „ 1 
*°">«>OC else, but > MV
tend to develop am) m ¿ 
those which yo,, ¡ ,,t, 
your good prlnclpl.
Put your high id . .
Transform your 
noble seta. Chun '
Into deeds your re>r.lutM , . 
resulta Sfcouldi-r VMr '

TYie right think, r wo, .̂ 
givea little time to ..ocirt« 
ners or matter^. ,nd ^  
soelrty by lite exirt - i, .1n(, 
fulness Mary R«k, r by,

Theodore Roose - It 
"In tin- White lift N 
live, you are juxt | , , ,3

Our wliole social i4 -, 
■oner hut a long sti ,
victory of justice over 
Galsworthy.

O U R  DEMOCRACY -------L kui

DOlvN ÖY T H e  OLD M ILL  STREAM
u x N v  s o n g s , m a n y  a o o * f .  m a n y  f i c t u r e s  c i v r a g A r r
ou* Rivers.
w r  p r in k  f r o m  t h e m , f i * m a n o  » w im  in  T M t u . t J w o a  - r« ,
THCV t i l t  OVl* COMMI « C I ANO ACCOMMOPATk OUR IN O V ÍU -lg  1

L U S

TA LK
By LESTER

Mrj. Foeh Shilton to'U m«' to 
quit talking about our ammals 
and come up and see hers She 
has dogs and chicken*. and a cow. 
and about -TO rats, she said. 
Daughter Chris likes to go see 
Mrs. Shelton because ot the an- 
inuls amt fowls.

1 guess I liad better oeav ■ 
writing about thi* animals in our 
neighbortioiHl. but before I do. 1 
will say that we n,nv have one 
U-ss. Our black cocker do<:. Nig 
is gone Tho other day he was 
running over to meet us ns we 
drove the car In th«1 drive way. 
As he reached the drive way, he 
slipped, fell under the ear. and 
was run over. Two days later 
he was dead.

Actually, we were considering 
very seriously the idea ot giving 
Nig to some family away from 
town. He had become very bad 
about barking at cars, kids on 
bicycle*, etc., and was getting 
Ic the point where hi' had p«*oplo 
who walked by or came to the 
ismse alraid that he might bite

For example, hi' nipped Ft Harlan !
Pool pretty seriously w hen Harlan 
came by to pick up (he trash

We had just about com inccd i 
Chris that tiio Iwst th'ng to do 
w as give him away . Then 1 ran | 
over him and h«* died Ye*, w e ' 
want'd to give him up. but not | 
in the manner in which we did i

B •  B

A joke:
Customer I want to get s«>m • 

beet l. aves for my huslv'iul I V>
these have any poison spray on 
them *

Grocer: No, I'm sorry. madam, 
you’ll have to get that at the 
drug store.

• • •
A girl may wear a golf outfit 

when she can't play golf and a 
bathing suit when she ean’t swim, 
but when she puts on a wedding
gown she means business

•  *  •

In the latest Issu * of the
monthly newsletter put out by 
Direct or-General Roy Keaton oil 
l«ions International. Mr. Keaton' 
gives out with some sound advice | 
on n person's responsibility to 
his own Lions Club It can well 
apply to any other organization 
and I'll quote here a few ex- j 
cerpts ■

"When one spark plug in an j

Fresh and faxliionaMc in her
root niMoti. thi* lillle Monde .....
li ready lo g o  shopping with 
MtHhrr. 11« r novelty striped printed 
>li-M> «Irrxx. designed by lo n e , has 
lire« smart |Mlrh porkrl*. Mia 
ikrs the grown-up of i-llir -boulder 
in«« of krr pertly rutloa (tw L

TOO O FTEN  WR A S U U  OUR S T R EA M S ,L IT T ER IN G  THCIA IW *«I 
a n O p o l l u t in g  t h e ir  w a t e r * .  S o  t h a t  m a n y  o f  t h e m  
ARE F IT  n e i t h e r  FO R  MAN NOR F IS H ,
f  OFT UN AT ELY , W f A R E TAKING S T I R *  TO CO N SER V E THf-R 
V A LU E, BOTH TO THC LOCAL COM M UNITY ANO THE NATION, 
ISV R ES T O R IN G  TH EM  TO SO M ETH IN G  L IK E  TH EIR

o r i g i n a l  c l e a n l i n e s s  a n d  at-A uTv.

Two women have been randi f b/atx-th thnr Sir Walter Ral- 
dates lor the preaideney Victoria -igh, who paved the way tor the 
Wuodhul! nominated in 1872 and w-ttiemenl of America.
Rrlva Lsrin m f w IS*-* and 1SN*

Plaster of Paris was originally 
It wax an English courtier of manufactured near Parte, France

COMPARE F O R
V A L U E  !

Lowest
Price

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
ty fc ce -A fa t

Just right for th« tmoll business or 101/10  tea. writing Mngl 
professional office) This compact. Handles 11 inch oooml 
M  featured beauty handies your , T(1ki
correspondence and reports, and ^  oc>*  ,aml 
smmt you money, tool Ch«cli and 54 OtltBr Feetyregl 
By thrse features i

^Mël/lLTean /leu y

Big-Car luxury and Performance 
ai the lowest Price of ad

Th« closer you c«mpar« valu«s the
• H ir e  c e r t a in ly  y o u ’ l l  se e  th a t  I'unliar is  
( l ie  s t a n d o u t  b u y  o n  a u t o m o b ile  ro w .

In s it« and weight a l«n « Pontiac o i
lers you more car per dollar than a like 
amount ever bought before. And that's 
important, because that long wheelbase 
ie the reason for comfort, riding rase and 
roadability unapproacbed within hun
dreds of dollar* of its miMirst price.

And along with these big-car f«atur«s 
you gel remarkable easing*. Operating 
•nd upkeep economy are, of course, ex- 
reptional First coal is the h eel for any 
big, luxury automobile — uiihm «  /nr 
dollar • nf I hr lourtf-prind cars. Our 
trade-in appraisal« are notably largr and 
I’onliar’s resale value ia among the high
est in the industry. Come in for the facta 
about today's must startling value.

iw u . 4h n m  inn i, m  y o u  i u v t  m  i t  a

^ P o n t ia c

ANDREWS EQUIPM ENT CO.
Mtteon, Tpiot

O ^ ftejA -- ” •. v , "

4



Good Lighting A  Safety Factor

"•
DARK • DANC.FROl'8 • DINGY 
I’oar lighting B*ture* «uch as 
this (W it) • re a re* I hsisrd ne*r 
open *ta ir»»> » èn the h«un*. Sol* 
how (T fitr it  illummMion i» M il
(riling and noi al Boor level 
■km nrrdod

UCHT LIVABLE • LOVELY
ir‘fM) of added brani».

•«»I» and rha rat Ir» of correrli» 
•■«•»«•- Light- 

**> ’ •!>  dlrnclrd downward 
al air* a)

New Chevrolet Trucks...
do more work per day . . . more work per

You »avo hour* on Iho road. Thank* to You *ovo on operating *o*t*. The
now high-compress mn engine power, you "Thriftmavter 235" engine, the "lavadmas-
can maintain faster »chedule* wilhoul dnv- ler 233, and the Jobmaster 261 (op-

You *avr hour* on Iho road. Thank* to 
new
can---------------------------
ing at higher maximum road »peeds In- 
creased acceleration and hill-climbing abil
ity cut your time per trip.

You *avo o«tra trip*. That-* he* .m*c of 
extra load »pace New pickup bodies arc 
deeper, new »take and platform bodie* 
wider and longer. Also, they're *et lower 
to the ground to make loading and unload
ing faster and easier.

You lo v t  lim# on dolivorio*. W nh new
truck Hydra-Malic transmission. y**u can 
forget about clutching and drifting for 
good! This proved, economical automatic 
transmission is optional at extra coal 
on Vs-,**«- and I-Ion models.

MOST TtUSTWOKTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOU
TrvcAt

J f r « * Dw moot Melden I Inviting irtM  In Iho modani M ar la 
according to inturane* company rteorda In manyrdmg lo inaura nee fwn * »“  ■

ghtlng it rMPonaibt« fot th# Injun*« aoaiolned aa a

fcääjas
*U1 to* tWthffalrMn rl^ht i

m i—

•H h  on« of Iho • *— M M I E

u£ ÇîrtiîSbr »«¿¡V* 8
nod tolíght your aUlr«ay o«MuaUlyto Ughi your atoirwpy
mi.

Now’s fto  time to buvl Got our BIG DEALI Savo with a New Chevrolet!

COOKE C H EV R O LET  COM PANY
Mcl.KAN, TEXAS

doll,

stronger

You savo on oporaling cost* The
“Thrifimaxter 235” engine, the “ loadma*- 
ter 235," and the "Jobmaster 261" (op
tional on 2-ton model* at extra cost), de
liver greater horsepower piut increased up
dating economy.

You savo with lowor upkeep, too. New
Chevrolet trucks are built stronger to last 
longer I or example, there arc heavier axle 
»halt* in two ton models, bigger clutches in 
light- and heavy-duty mod*-Is, 
frame* m all mo*felw

And your laving* atari tho day you
buy. In tact, they start with the low price 

you pay and they never stop 
as long as you own a Chevro
let truck Chevrolet, you know, 
is America * lowest-priced line 
of trucks.

Como in and saa all the won
derful new thing* you get in 
America'» number one truck. 
We'll be glad to give you all 
the moncy-«aving fact*.

Mel.FAN TEXAS. THURSDAY. JUNE 10, 1954
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¡»g. s 40 Years A|po—

NEW INGIAND 
STATES

Mt.S MILLION
CINTRAI
STATES

(AST NORTH 
CINTRAI

MIDDLE 
ATLANTIC 

STATES 
MILLION

SOUTH 
ATLANTIC 

STATES 
*17 MILLION

*9 MILLION

PACIflC 
STATES

»25.5 MILLION'

nriMatio

[ :  1

CENTRAL STATES 
t»M .S  MILLION
t--------------------- ■

UP TO ‘24 MILLON *20-100 MILLION_____MOO-200 MILLION OVER ‘ 200 MILLION

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken From 
The McLean

the Fila* of 
New*. 1t14

m t .| | LA — M o to  Amertra'e b i« (r s t  m ltn ir r  f . r  l ' J  (M d * — •■aaallir tu«)« mere Ih u  ISM millmn 
«f pradería tesan l'B lled  Male* larlarlet and larm* Xnoihrr »1M militan wf n iv lr r i  i»uih aa kank- 

Cursara, alc.l ara alan prsvtrird (•  Venriuela by U.S llrm« A i r »  Indrprndent «Indv shows that 
•Vaarti lo S m em ela rama fram ha mi red i wt ettlrs and Inwns Ihranchanl the l ' S I he akara n a »  indi-ates 
¡k, mares whlrh d lflerenl rr(lans havr In thls expandías e*|wrl market. »lanera are esllmated au Ihe basla 
¿  ,iud». dleeeUd by Ecnnamatrlea S peru lld v  tne.. whlrh laak In a 14 per ren» »-imple af lolal ex|ior» 
u * rarraela. American ahíp» p ía» s vital par» la Uua Irada, aald Iha Am trlraa Mrrrbant Mar ina Inslllnta.

OUR DEMOCRACY -by M at

-AND  WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO BE 
WHETS WU GROW UP?"

This f a m il ia *  « o f  » t io n  o a t e n  (»r i n g s  PROM VOUNGSTCRS
lU PLiC* R tR LS C T IN G  THC GLAMOR o r  THflRM SROe* or TM» MÜMlar.

Cartoonist Thotltog Nasi id re- 
spnnslhlo for the Republic in 
elephant and the Dem*>cratlg

: donkey.
• ■■ i ■ — -

X before the llcenae number of 
nn airplane dr-noft-a that the 
plant- Is hesitat'd for experimental 

' ptirpoaoa.

Tht* spirit of tniih and the < 
spirit of fn-erlom they are th<* 
pillar of society. Ibsen.

ttact Officer*
At the regular meeting of the 

local Odd Fellows lodge Tue*- 
day evening of last week, the 
officers lor the ensuing term of 
*tx months were elected. Those 
rhosen wen- B. F Gnid'-ntilr- 
N G.; J. F. Faulkner, V. G.; 
and A G. Richardson, *<«cretory 

The various other officer* ot
the lodge were appointed and 
the rust« r will bo published after 
Hie insinuation, which will oex-m 
on the 29th instant.
Cagle Cafe Changes

The Engle Cate tint ha* re
mit I y la-on in charge of Mr. 
Craig and formerly owned by 
llayne* and Edmonson. has 
ehangrd hands and is now sty led 
llayne» and We*bter Neilliei 
gentleman t needs any intraduc 
tion to the public. both la-mg 
well and favorably known. A 
share of your business will b>' 
appreciated by them.
After I. O. O. F. Conventiorf

A bum’ll of local Ixei-li-rs 
numtur* of the local lod ;e ul 
(Hid Fellow«, left W.thtesday af 
lemoon for IMainview, where 
they will »tim il tia- an uiul meet
ing of the I'anhandle tkld Fal
low» \ast** rtion. It ta the in
tention *if those In the party, 
neeordi»»'* to the iiuit met ions of 
their •> di:*‘. lo uvurr lh - 1915 
meeting of the association for 
Mcla-an. and every effort po* 
sihle will be exerted in that 
direction

The derision lo try lor this 
honor was rcat-lied at a recent 
meeting of l he fraternity, at 
which »«very member heartilv 
favored the move and promised 
their cooja-ratlon In the matter 
of entertaining the visitor« 
should they deride to visit u* 
Th»'re are tn tho neighborhood 
of 200 dr 1< gate's eligible to par
ticipate in the conventions of the 
association and any (Hid Fellow 
may atb-nd as a visitor, hems* 
the likelihood is tli.it 2i*> or

E30LÜI-E DI TY STRIPES

. t

bripri l<M>k rquallr gay on 
pertly stria or Iiihihw, » lirn sura- 
a»er tun |>rrk* out. r«n*a« a» >■>«■«• 
will be unfurled lo |ir<Mr<I home-« 
r*1««« summer krai, while sun-lcn- 

in« girl* duo rants» log» fur
»a|MMurr lo Old Vd*. lanning ra»s.

| more guests w ill be on hand.
A committee on arrangement* 

heve all t-ady Isvtl ot work look
ing to tlw' matter of M-txiring 
no ommodat itms for the visitors 
and every preparation possible 
is lM*ing ngnle. the lodge fet'ling 
tfiat an early start U mxx'ssary 
in order tfiat the famed h'wpi- 
t-illty of th«* little city of Mr- 
I «'an may not suffer In case 
titr association i:o<-s aonM'whrre 
else but that Is out of tb ' 
<|iiest ion.
Decoration Day Services

In kcepini: with the spirit of 
tb«' orrnsitin and as .i token ot 
n-sfa-et to th«- memory of «|r-

parted members, the local Wood
man lodge, together with their
auxiliary society, the Circle, 
joined in observing I leroration 
I >ay last Sunday

The Woodmen met m the hall
at 2 o'clock and marched in a 
l*ody to the cemetery gate, where 
they were joined by nu mbers of 
th«1 Circle. They then continued 
th«»ir march to tlie center oi ihe 
remet« ry v her«» tlie ntuslistie 
m r\i'-es of th«* order were had 
and the members dispersed to 
lay th«*ir floral tribute on the 
graves «if dec-rand friends and 
brothers After conclusion nt 
this eernnony, Imth orders ad
journed to the tabernacle where 
a specially pleasing program was 
enjoy «'d.

'Die song service, which op-n 
«•d the program, was led by 1). 
N. Massuy.

Following this. Miss Ruby 
( 'ouk n'rit«‘d “O W»iy Should the 
.spii it of M im i.iIs lie Proud T" 
.fudi’e N. I* Willis of Canadian, 
candidate for district judge oi 
tins district, was piesint and 
d> liv« lt d a most pleasbc; and 
entertaining address taking lor 
his subji'cf. "Why W'e Ik-corate " 
PiIIh- Biggeis also delivered an 
address on fraternity that was 
wry much enjoyed.
Visitor from Houston

Mrs. J. A. Herrin:. wife of 
I (lift'd State« Marshnl Ib-rring 
of IbNiston. was in the city 
yesterday a* the »:u<-9t ot M- 
and Mi*. I>. t> Pollard, super- 
inlendi nt of liw |s«or farm Mi- 
Herring was «-n rtwite to M«  ̂
l^-an fo visit h*i father. S h e 
will return h ere  about the nu«i 
«lie of tlie month amt will be 
joined by her husband, w lio in 
tends to «fM-nd n w«-ek here with 
Mr and Mrs. Pitilurd.

Mr Ih'rring is tie- l T. S. 
marshal of tiie soutli-rn district 
ot Texas. He wax mperintend- 
«•nt of Its- state p>'nitentari«'s 
during the Governor Campbell 
regime, and Mr Pollard was’ one 
of liv wardens Amarillo N«-w«

Mr*. Herring has boon visiting 
here wuh h«r father. J. R. Bla- 
Inek. aiul tier sisters Mcodame- 
J 3V. Sugg and W R t’pham

SCIENCE
and your

KILLING PAIN

By Scionco r caluro»

A science in its own 
isthesia bus kept up with other 
nediral advances an«f enables sur- 
{«•«ns to perform operations that 
mce were considered impassible.

An anesthetie is a substunce that 
wakes surgery painless. It must bo 
Itiven properly as incorrect admin» 
stratiun can lead to serious com» 
yiiralions. Therefore many doctors, 
ailed anesthetists, specialist- in thu 
study u-Ai administration of theso 
aain-killers.

Anesthesia is almost completely 
in Ameiicsn contribution to medi» 

ca l s c ien co . 
Prior to its ap» 
plication to sur
gery about a 
hundred years 
ago, wine, whis
key and opium 
were the com» 
imin but inade
quate means of 
preventing pain.

Now, th e r e  
are many types 

»f anesthetu's: general, spinal, re
gional block and local. The general 
jnrs, such as ether, laughing gas 
and chloroform are administered in 
* gaseous form and are breathed 
in by the patient. They usually re
sult in absence of pam and com
plete unconsciousness.

Local anesthetics such as pro- 
ram<- are injecleti into one part of 

body, sod although the patient 
■ ■mams conscious, that area be. 
romes so numb thst the doctor or 
Irntist can work without produ«'- 
ing pam. Thete are also substances 
that can be injected into the lowet 
spine or into other nerve roots that 
cause tack of sensation in certain 
related regions of the body.

Selection of the anesthetic de
pends upon the type of surgery to 
be performed an«i the condition of 
th«- patient. All anesthetics, how
ever, have thiee mam objectives: 
to make the operation painless, t<> 
thoroughly relax the patient and 
to avoid any damage ot harm.

Heliotherapy is th.- treatment 
ot dna-ai«' by sun baths.

Ml*
m

/' *
C h o o sin g  a  c a r f c r  i s  m r t  o s  
t h c  p r o c o *  o r  « « O w in g  u r
SNO IVI«( PARgNTS ENCOORViC
ÌMI NATURAL U N T E  ANP MATURING 
ASPIRATION* o r  TM tlR  CMILORON.
3»tv also instill such 
»UNOAMtNrAL* as spiritual uhluis, 
HASO «VOR« a n o  T*4Rirr,*0 THAT. 
WNAT*e*R TM ( L i rg  w o * « . CMOS CM. 
™ « M  I*  A «MOP roU N O ATlO M  *
OM WHICH TO HUILP.

Neur engine power!
New operating economy !
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Gagged Again
The Social Security bill that 

recently passed the House ot 
Representative« was nassed under 
the “gag" rule This was the 
second time this session that 
major legislation originating in 
the Ways ami Means Committee 
was fum'd through the House ot 
Representatives while numbers 
stood handcuffed and gagged 
1 be other time was when the 
voluminous tax rev toon bill was 
shoved through. >>ne of the 
members of the Ways' and Mean-. 
Committee, appearing on televis
ion just before the tax bill came 
to tlta> Congress, sigh'd that the 
bill was being written by the 
Ways and Means Committee ot 
that Uii< House of Represent 
utlvea would not hr allowed to 
dot an i or crisis a t. That is 
exactly what happened. The bill 
w a* printed on M irefi it. con
tained over HOO pages (small 
print), and was vot'd on on 
March 1H This procedure simply 
means that 16 members of the 
Ways ami Means Committtee of 
the House of Repr»“*‘'nt alive« can 
dominate am) control 435 duly 
elected members of Congress, in 
sofar as legislation before that 
particular eawnlttrr is concern
ed. The Social Security bill 
wasn't even printed when th> 
House began considering the rvik 
to ih'bate the bill An attempt 
was made to open the bill fot 
pertain types of amendments, hut 
this was soundly defeated by a 
vole of 270 fo 76. I V  great 
majority of the 76 were South
ern Democrats. men who have 
always believed in the real dem
ocratic processes, and vho realize 
that the “gag" rule practice is 
nothing less than steam roller 
politic«, and that a slightly ex
tended use of this practice could 
do tremendous damage to the 
legislative processes so neces
sary In a democratic form of 
government We sincerely hope 
that the Senate lWhere the "gag" 
dot's not apply), will remove 
some of the iniquities of the bill 
Puerto Ricans Go an Trial

The Puerto Ricans, three men 
and a woman, are now on trial 
in Washington for the March 1 
shooting tn the House of Repre
sentatives. The woman under
took to make a speech when the 
cast' was called tor trial, but 
was quickly hushed by officers 
of the court. It would be a 
good guess that she was going 
to make a speech on freedom 
for 1 bier to Rico. The poor gal 
doesn t seem to understand that 
the place to get water is at the 
well Puerto Rico ran have Its 
independence If Pu rfo like 
wants tt. The place to determine I 
this Is in Puerto Rico not tn i 
the United States, cither In the 
Congreas or brfore a district 
nsirt tt Just ice prev ills. ! would 
venture that it will br trvrrsl 
years before this wouuut or her 
thick headed pals have an op
portunity to visit Puerto fUoo or i 
any place else One of the wit
nesses who appeared In the be
ginning of the trial was my 
good friend Uongrraaman Ken 
Roberts from Alabama. He was 
•hot In the leg and had a pretty 
tough time of it. In fact, he was 
the last to get out of the hospital 
He is still on crutches and has 
a specially designed chair in 
which he tits The chair It fixed 
an that tt affords a special sup
port for his left leg 
The Attorney General's 
Speech at Pasadena

I did not tike the statement 
of the Attorney Genet si to II <* 
effect that the recent segrer« 
non decision of the Supreme 
Court waa a complete answer to 
Communist propaganda criticiz
ing racial segregation in this 
country The Communist prop
aganda agents could very easily 
say that such a statement was 
an admission on the part of the 
attorney general that the United 
States of America had been guilty 
of something before the Supreme 
Court made this segregation rul
ing We should spend our time 
telling the world about the 
shortcomings of Communiam 
rather than trying to anawe;-

OpIomctriQ

Shamrock, T(
Plaass Phons for Apr

Statement of Met ran Interest and Sin', in, 
—For Fiscal Vaar Ending March list,

('«ah on Hand April 1st. P*M 
Ill'll Tax Collect urns 
Interest Collected 
I h'linqucnt Tax (*ollections 
Interest on Delinquent Taxes 
Interest on U. S. Ronds

Lovely and intelligent are words describing the natuRis numiber 
on* homsmaker. Mrs. Wanda Jennings of 8t. Louis. Missouri. Sho 
baa just won the title, “ Mrs. America for JM4, ovsr fifty finalista in 
the annual competition.

Planning and serving nutritious and appetising meals waa a major 
factor in Ihe selection of Mrs. Ambries. She's shown hers with her 
husband. Madison, and her son. Michael, at a typical “Quick K 
breakfast" which the planned as part of Ihe homemaking program. 
Mrs. Jennings, as well as other finalists, served Kellogg s Variety

Disbursements

Principal Paul on Ronds
Interest Paul on Honda
U. S Government Honda Purchased
Paul in Bandmaster's Salary
Paul for Hand Instruments
Paul for Hand Uniforms
Paul for Hand Music and Supplies
Discount on 1953 Tax Payments

Read* for an ocean dip, this 
bulinili kraut« »ears a flattering
oM r-pir. «* eutton suini suit uilh a  
man’ll «lick print. The maiali Mirk 
print raUltHi uas mspinul k. the in- 
kvsmrn stripes of the peaka-d hat. 
The kraahl .aatlaan pram suit is ale- 
or--- ( ks t al» aè l (alilaaius.

soma' falsa' mticism thought up 
by sottM* export Comminisi 
propaganda spreud-T. We are 
all going to wake up som * 
tnormng and litui out ihnt Coni 
ninnisi critinsm and condemna- 
lion canno! be satisfied by sac- 
rifietng our basic nghta that dia 
tingutah Americaniam from Cnn»- 
muntsm. If propaganda i* thè 
wcapoti that la going to be unii, 
il la time that we got on thè 
offensive wifh it. rather than 
ha'ing on tha' defemtvY.

Total Disbunu'ments
Cash on Ifatui March list. 1954

Politicai
Announcements

To Ha lance

Tax Account
Kardis of Dallas tailors a strsigh 
coat of Old Keltic Irish linen witl 
a hint of sleeve and its own per 
son a! charm in a trim of embtoid 
ered linen. The sliver of a drew 
underneath is of the embroiderer 
linen, sleeveless and self belted 
Cocoa, navy, natural and black 
bites 6-18. Style *233— Dress Re 
tail about $23 00. Stylg 
KvUli sbvUt l*v,W.

l ‘H.1 Taxi's Uncollected March 31st 
Prior to l't.Vl

▼he McLean News has been 
author,red to announce the fol
lowing candidates for public of 
fioe, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries:

Total Delinquent 
I .ess Delinquent Taxes Collected

J. C. Cooper of C.room spent 
the week-end with his brotlier 
W R. Coopi'r.

Total Uncollected Taxes

— — Bonded Indebtedness — —

Refunding Ronds IM9 Re Issue 
Ciym-Puhlir Huiiding Honda 1949 Issue

For State Representative:
GRAINGER Mell J LA NY Mrs W K lV.tll.tiil of Sulphur 

Springs visited with Irlends hen* 
last week.

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
12 05 p. m.

For District Attorney:
BILL JV WATERS Total Honda Outstanding March 31st, 1953

Refunding Bonds Paid
Present Bonded Indebttdness.......... ..

COTTON FRESH _  A leUure-
time favurile, thie < henry eutton 
bruadrloth »port »hirt f rat um  a 
neat, all-over pattern. The lightly 
■oirn, lustrini» cotton è» remi and 
rasi lo wash, according tu lita .Na- 
lumai ( .ul Ion Lumini.

Mr and Mrs II E. Ilarrell 
anxmipaninl by M u  Hubby 
William» and daughter of Phil
lips. are visiting with relativos 
in Webb t'ity, Mo.

For District Clerk:
MRS. HELEN SPRINKlJv

For County Judge:
J B. MAGI IRE. JR 
M U T E  L  PARKER 
L  P FI >RT

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

Mrs J. A. Hunting nul datigli 
ter Carol of Fort Worth and 
Mrs Bob P.radlkiry of Cleburne 
are visiting with Mr and Mrs 
Glen W ade

For County Sheriff
JORDAN

For Taa A tsesaoc-Collector
JACK RACK Mrs Corintio Trimble null'd 

with Mrs W D Jones in Ama
rillo Sunday.

For County Clerk
CHARLIE THUT

Only FO R D  gives you 
features now which 
low-priced cars may 
offer to m o rro w ! —

Mr and Mrs Gordon Hillings 
Imt and children of Springer, N 
M . are s|>ending a few- days 
with Mr and Mr*. D L  Millet 
and othi'r relatives.For County Attorney

DON ('A IN

For Justice Peace, Precinct S
J C  Cl Jk HORN

For Constable. Pr*emct 5:
LUTHER i LUKE i HÉN1-EY 
J. D. FISH

For Commissioner. Gray County
Precinct 4:

a  L  TIB BETS

For Commtaoionrr. Donley 
County Precinct 4¡

JESS FINLEY
H. W (SHORTY i BURR

Thursday

ro rd  gives you: '

V-8 POWER
Only Ford of the low priced cars offers V 8 
the ty|ie of pm  rr more and more car make 
adopting And Kurds new 130 h p. Y-block 
mo*f modem V-8 in any car rvaanlleu at nr

Wendell Corey. 
Margaret I .orkwood 

Forrest Turkrr, Ronald Shiner

in Technicolor

Friday, Saturday
Alan I .add Patricia Medina 

Jan v i  Mason

“Botany Bay”
in Technicolor

BALL-JOINT SUSPENSION
Fig ride aiul handling ease Huit no odier low priced car 
can match. Ford bring» you new Bull joint Front Suipctuiuo. 
It s another Ford exclusive in the low price Behl.

The man was trying out a 
riding horse having in mind 
purchasing it as a gift for 
his wife. Nofk-tng that the 
horse was quite spirited and 
required a firm hand, he in
quired of the owner “Do 
you think that a woman 
could handle this anrse 

"Well,'’ repin'd the owner 
after so m e  deliberation, 
“ le ft  put H this way . . .  a 
woman could handle that 
horse all right. hut I 
wnuldn t want to he the 
husband of the woman who 
could do i t "

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday TREND-SETTING STYLING
Ford stv ling lias set a new .tan.lard for the Americas 
Road It is modern, forward looking sty ling that 
wtll keep your Ford out front in appaaiaaer. not only 
Hus year but in the years ahead.

Hetty Hutton. Cornel Wil 
Charlton Heston. Dorothy 
losmour Gloria Grahame, 

James Stewart

“(¿reatest Show 
on Farth”
in Technicolor

SO WHEN IT COMES 
TIME TO TRADE. . .

Wednesday, Thursday:
Ginger Rogers. William llnldrn 

Paul Douglas

“Forever Female“

Convert Your Ster» to a

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

With the advances in 
plastic surgery it seems 
they can do almost anything 
with the human none except 
keep it cnit of other people's 
business.

Ion us explain how our merchan
dise and operating plan will help 
assure you of g profitable retail 
business during bad times as well 
ss good times.

It's good business, you'll 
soon discover to use Chevron 
gasoline for it s got that 
extra power you need, and 
k prov ides that extra mile
age per gallon.

Chevron 
Gap Station

OOELL MANTOOTH

ent, hometown merchant with all 
the advantages of a chain store

lOpon Saturday Only) 

Saturday:

“The Big Bonanza”

WESTERN AUTO 
SURBLV COMPANY 
I . Zimmerly . Bas SM

C.T.  JOHNSON
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fhe Passing Seen*. by Robt. Day Darla Jane Hill la (pending 
the summer with her lather. 
Walter Lee HUI. In I<oa Angeles. 
('Bill

I

Rev and Mrs H. E Parmrnter
of Lakevicw visited this week 
with In*! parents, Mr and Mrs 
W It. Ferguson Their son 
Hill returned to (.akevirw with 
tliem alter visiting the past tw< 
we«-ks with his grand|wirents. 
Mr. und Mrs Ferguson.

Mr and Mrs. Orvtal Holt ot 
Amarillo visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Hill Fimpaon and lamily 
Sunday.

Mir r. M Cor »sir an visited 
w ith her brother. Guy Hrow n i 
in l.nhhoek over the week-end

Mr and Mr* C. H I ester and 
son Charles ol Wichita Fulls arc 
visiting with her brother, W. C. 
Shull and lamily.

Mr aim! Mrs Clifton WHtaer- 
son of Amarillo visih*d with Mr. 
und Mrs M T Wilkerson and 
other relative* Sunduy.

Mr nnd Mi's All n Wilson of 
Amarillo visited Sunday In the 
liome of their daughter. Mrs 
K. J. Windonr Jr. and lumily.

Mr and Mr*. George Yi-nrwood

und family, arrninptnied by Mr 
and Mr» FJlmer Yearwood and 
lumily ol Uampu. s|* nt the 
week-end fishing at Lake Altus.

Mrs Marvin Pres'on of Borger 
1 is visiting in tlie home of her 
sister, Mr». Rush Turner, while 
recovering from an Operation.

Mrs Alke Short Smith re- 
turned iKMne Mond »y after hav- 
ing »|ant the |iast two weeks 
visiting with relativ«-» in Corpus 1 
C h r i s t i ,  Houston, Gamesvlllr. J 
and Fort W'orth.

Mrs. Roy Rherrod and Mrs
Bob Sherrod spent the week
end with Mr*. Roy Sherrod's 
mother, Mrs. Ida Morelund. in 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sharp 
and children were in Amarillo 
Monday on business.

Mr» W C. Shull and »on 
j Neal visited with their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Nora 
Mashburn. in Stanton over the 

! week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sitter left
Friday for Anna, III., to visit 
with Mr Hess' mother, Mrs. Ella 
Hess, and other relatives.

Mr». W. J. Whitt of Clarendon 
is visiting with her daughter, 
Mrs. Lawrence Hauck and fam
ily.

Shirlene Guthrie of Dumas is 
visiting with Natalie Herndon 
this week.

Mrs Hob Hlack 1 .-turned Sat
urday after having s|»nt the 
past two week» visiting with 
relatives in Deport She was 
Accompanied liome by her niece. 
Mauanna Haberle of Jackson
ville

\\

A* t «aUn Safe«* J e w «

Tat thinking al genii 
w »»mithin«."

Bob Black Jr. of IVvrgi-r spent
w*ek*nd wi»h hi* parent*, 
and Mrs. Holt Hlack.

Mn Margaret McCampbell of 
lb uh. Calif., la visiting 

sith Mrs U. F. Sender» and
Ipttsr relatives

Mr and M rs  Fred Mann ant
IfnrniU « M"i i ha ns visited with 

and Mrs Arnold Sharp Wed-
lav ol l ist week. Mr* Mann 

nd Mrs Sharp are sister».

ar skid-proof tiros

t a l l i i  fashion center

Why
FARM PROPERTY 

INSURANCE
is your most 
dependable

! »

j 7 ■ f* *W

J '  r-dit

M

1 •' hired hand

You know beat how Mother 
Nalur* can play havoc with 
your houM and other farm
buildings, machinery, live- 
•lock nnd crops. Fire, light- 
nine windstorm, tornadoes. 
Soud and liail, cause tiv- 
Bundous property losses 

Sufficient insurance cov- 
inn give you nil the 

protection you nnd Then, 
when trouble comes the 
promises of your reliable 
haw! hand, your insurance 
Policy, will relieve you of 
fiiumnal worries.
\ w hen you'r# in town, 
drop in and we’ll discuss 
how this “hirsd hand" can 
work for you.

r-

BOYD
MEADOR
General Insurance

Mi* L. M Blaylock ol Pampa! 
visited in the home of her datigli 
ter. Mr* Arnold Sharp, Sunday, j

Mr. and Mr* Floyd Walton 
Jr. of Hereford *[*nt Ha- week
end with her parent*. Mr and
Mi* Earl Eustace

FAMOUS 
CO U  STIC!

H L I S
Ne lio*

>47 «

. * «  -••■tw H

*  »vH depth, solidly-bviit, 
»•»•! Me Four smooth- 

, d r g  Wtter-tite drawers
ball- beo,lag radars.
• ; *d with ipriog com- 

F'smom end ^éda reds, for 
i' * 0*d protactian Sita S7H1* 
S M 4 V  wide,W b“ deep. 

fRaan at Cola grayOk*»

DÂeTflí/eañ7Ieu 'J

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Ib-ss and

Mrs. L. E. Cunningham and 
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Hopper of
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W Mason of Wheeler were Sun
day visitors in the notnr of Mr. 
end Mr», G W Humphreys.

Frankie Tucker left last week 
for Tulsa, Okla, to spend the 
summer with her mother, Mrs. 
I.ucille Game*.

MflTCH fffB  S M tlB S
"  Ptô6 BR when you

* ! ! l2 2 r*4 e *

Iä \ COFFEE
Schilling’s 

pound

CRISCO ••
N orth ern  T issu e 3 for

£•**•• P«aJ>*4t Ca-f#r Fk»n

Lorrh of Dallas tailors a slint suit 
of imported Italian cotton »han 
tung- The n -ftly inoldc I rnrdig.ir 
jacket is edged with self binding, 
that I* accented with jeweled hut 
tons. Blue, rose, purple, tan, yellow j 
gold, grey. Sites 8-1K. Retail about 
W i iM). Style #D-!i«iKl.

Mr. ami Mr». El*on Johnston j 
spent last week visiting with Mr 
nnd Mrs Vic McPherson in 
Graham, and Mr and Mr». Scott , 
Johnston In Denton.

k Salad Bowl

KM** >M| HI W«* .III

quart jar

SALAD DRESSING 42c
Donald Duck No. 2 cans

ORANGE JUICE 2 ,„29c

Lon«'*

M E L O R I N E
V* gallon

q f a L & o b i /  Jbocfa 9

Heinz Strained 3 „„  19c 
BABY FOOD »  ... 75c SHOP THE TOP 

SAVING STAMP 
STORES

Del Monte

PEACHES
Tall cant

PET MILK
Kuner’t

2V» can

3,.. 39c
303 can

Armour's

large pkg

HOWl
f f L A t I V L A  . 9

SWIFT MkK
f'e ty .-t .i. '.i

BISCUITS ,or
mm MiWIMUnK

Sunshine 1 Tb pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 29c

TOMATOES 2 ,2 9 c
f  c h o i c e  m e a t  $

POST TENS 
KOOL AID
Sunshine

HI HO

31c 
6 Pk9,23c

pkg.

n r  am« i n  i u

Fresh Ground

Hamburger »  2 9 c
A rom ur's

Bacon « 63c

Special* (iood 

Friday. Saturday, 

June 11, 12, lOTvl

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £* MARKET *

We Reserve 

Right to Limit 
Quantity

jé® ». •fc ,
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge 50c
Per word, first insertion 3c
Following insertions 1|/*c
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch 75c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y

FOR SALE

For fertiliser, see S. R. Jones, 
McLean Gin. B-tfc

Tar roofing for sale. John 
Mertel. 17 tfc

FARM SPECIAL 
640 A. flat, medium sandy land 

near Kellerv'lle. 160 A. planted 
In sand love, Indian, and blue- 
stem grasses last winter, about 
150 A. in Johnson grass. 2 water 
wells. $1900 acre: SI.OOO.OO down 
Quentin Williams, Hughes Bldg., . 
Pampa. Texas IS tfc

For S a le — Maryland Sweet 
sweet potato plants: tomato,
cabbage, and pepper plants. Will 
Warren. Soi 12. Wneeler, Texas 1 
22 2p

For Sale— Cane seed and mai/e. 
Leamon Andrews. Phone I608F11. 
22-ip

Fryers for sale. Billy Crockett. 
Phone 217W. 1e

German millet seed for sale. 
$9.00 per hundred, at old Pay 
master Cm office. 23-4c

FOR RENT

For Rent— Mode rn houte, with 
3 rooms and basement. Mrs. 
Madge Page. 12-tfc

For Rent— 3-room apartment, 
with private bath and garage, 
at Cobb's Apartments. Mrs. R 
L. Appling, Ph. 1621 FIT. 21 tfc '

MISCELLANEOUS

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more information 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 934. i 
Pampa. 1 tfc

REPAIR LO ANS
From |100 OO to $2.500 00. with 
up to 36 months to pay.

-New roof for average house, 
labor and material, only $S60 
per month

Cicero Smith l u m b e r  Cb.
Cart Jones, Mgr

20-tfc

N

In tm* old tvxvs, Distribution or "count* »  frism tsuck far/.v 
PROOUCS WAS UMITCP 1© N6AAÜV COMMUNITIES ANO 
TU« LOCAL GROW ING SEA SO N .
Tocv*v tmc sountv or tm«  soil is sma* cp more wicrlv amp
TMC MARKETING or PCRlSHAISct PRODUCE STABILIZED,
BECAUSE or PWCKAbiNG INNOVATIONS.MODERNIZE©
transportation ano otmcr developments.

Personal»
Wl.fc.

Mrs. Jack Brooks and son Shad 
returned to their home in Lub
bock Wi-dnesday of last week 
after having spent two weeks 
here with her parents. Mr. vtd 
Mrs. W. W. Shadid

Mm Leon Crocketi and son 
Charles suited In ’ he home of 
Mr and Mrs Robert Howard In 
Lefors Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Watson 
ami family «pent last week visit
ing with Mr. and Mm l„ M 
Watson Jr in ihillfut, Mr. and 

j Mrs George Watson in Chariot I e 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. C Bishop 
in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Harold C Potty 
and children of Motarly, Mo. 
and Mrs. /ora Kenmsfv and son 
oi Amarillo came Saturday lor 
a two weeks Mail with their par
ents ami grandparents, Mr. and 
Mm Luther Petty.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Terrel carl j 
on Gary of Canadian visited here : 
last week w ith Mr*. Geneva I 
Wright and other relat .es

Mr and Mrs. Bill Tenisoti o| 
Dimmilt and Mrs. Monroe Keys ] 
ol Vinson. Okla.. spent the week- 

¡end with Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Guyton.

Mr and Mrs. W F James of
la-tors were visitora Tuesday In 
the Luther Petty horn**.

Mr. and Mm Bob Shedrick 
and family of Edmond. Okla 
are visiting wnh Mrs. Sliedrick s 
lather. Harris King and other 
relatives.

Dr. and Mrs C. W Finley and 
daughters. Kay ami Sue, ol Lub- 
iioek s|x-nl the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C, M Carpenter 
and Dr. and Mrs. H W Finley

Mrs. W D Clark of Shamrock 
visited with Mm. Edwin Howard
Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs Frank Wiggins 
and son visited with Mm. R. 
I> Dunham and Mr and Mrs Eli 
Clement at 1 a me** Thursday 
ami Friday of last week. Pat 
Wiggins returned home u'lth her 
parents after having spent about 
a week in l at mesa.

Mr ami Mm Bill McBee ol 
I-efors visited with Mr ami Mrs 
J W. Meacham Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Fred Pa tte r*»
and family and Mrs L. R. Ghol- 
ston an- «pending «  10-day va
cation in California visiting with 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs George McCarty 
and children. Sandra and Mike, 
of El Paso spent last week with
his mother, Mrs Lucy McCarty, 
and other relatives

Mr and Mrs Frank Scales and
sons. Glen and Wayne, vlalted 
with Mrs Parnlee Bates and
Benny Scales at Cooperton. Okla..
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Pierce 
of College Station spent last 
week visiting with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Lyman Pierce.

lx*e Cason of Borger, former 
Mcl-ean rvKident. visited with 
Mr ami Mm J. A Sparks Sun
day afternoon.

Mr nnd Mrs S A Cousins 
Vlulled with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Edwin Haley, in Clarendon
Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs Frank Stephen«
of Shamrock and Mr and Mrs. 
Tommy Bergen and daughter

! Sherry of Gruver visited with 
Mr and Mrs. P. L. l-edgerwood 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Velma Betchan returned
home Sunday from a 10-days 
visit with relatives in Ikillas. 
Fort Worth, and Wichita Falls

Mrs Keith Howell. Mm. Frank 
Simpson, and Mm. Ben Williams 
visited with Mrs Boyd B Smith 
at Northwest Texas Hospital in

Amarillo Saturday sunAi 
Hors of Mrs. Smith wee. 
Mrs. W. C. Kennedy *  
Jim Simpson . ***

Mrs. Keo Heaxity vuJuj 
her parents. Mr snd Mr. .
Anderson. In Shamrock &.

Frankie Smith of 
vlalted with Gayle Mull»* 
few days last week

Sue Jones returned j, 
from Borger. where she has 
In the hoapitnl

Mrs James K K.-stk*
Billy of Chicago m lr, v 
tng with her mother ,
McCarty, and other relstn^

Mrs Glen Ws.|r 
home Sunday from ( i.-bumT 
Fort Worth after j, Hm,. 
with relatives

W R Coo|M-r w s>. .n r̂ra 
Saturday on busings

When landing at m 
an airplane has ih.- .ght-oi- 
over planes taking olf.

The Ideal society would n 
every man and woman io i 
along their individual imn 
not attempt to force all 
one mould, however *dmtr 
—J. B S I In Ida n

' Early New England »  
bleached their sheets by lrrr 
them with sour milk and 
them in the sun

Grapefruit ere so ill, 
they sometimes grow i 
like grapes.

Frozen eoo© packagi * teoa example, approximated
S ft*  Cf » r  of au. « M a  rooo sales last »fa *
A  LARGE CART O f TV4C FUNDS TMAT BUILT Tm * HUGE NEW  
IN DUS r  FT  c a m e  FROM  t h e  SAVINGS o f  t h e  v e r t  FEO FLC
BENEFITIN'« FROM TV«* IMPORTANT CHANGE IN TN« 
L'V 'N * H A BITS O F OUR OCM OCRACV.

John Mertel Real Estate Tela
phone 17. 17 He

Witt do saw filing J. C
Smith. Phone 179W 13 He

Rhone $, M lilac's Truth Stop.
for Davis Motor Freight service
Merchandise which r.an'1 be de
liwered will be left there 23 3p

L0$T

Loot at gym— Colored glasse«
In brown casa. Reward. Don
Godfrey. Return to News off lea.
1c

Reveille—
(Continued from page II

urda.v. June 5, after ivavtng spent 
the past two years in service 
He had been stationed at Fort
Bragg. N f\. for some time 

• • •
Lt. Dan Powell of Williams

burg. Va. visited with his grand
mother Mm Maud Powell. Tues
day Lt. Powell is on a « ‘ day 
leave, after which he will he 
sent to Germany.

Bible Students 
Present Program 
•At Auxiliary Meet

The ladies Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church met 
Tuesday. June 8, in the church 
parlor,

A group of Vacation Bible 
School girls presented the fol
lowing program hymn, "Give of 
Your Best t» the Muster"; ex
planation of the third's Prayer. 
Mrs. Bill 5ttubbs; the IzvtM's 
Prayer in unison; piano solo. 
Judy Glass; 121st Psalm. Pat 
Shadid: piano solo. Kay Stuhha: 
reading. "Unawariea.'’ Mku Roar 
Smith. solo. "Th" Beautiful 
Name " Caroline Stokes.

Mrs Mattie Graham led in the 
closing prayer

Mr and Mrs. Joe i'.dli of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs Myrtle 
Dtlll and daughter Roar of Ama
rillo vlalted Sunday afternoon 
with J. D. I'opr and daughter 
CVo. and Mr and Mrs I idetl 
Man tooth and family

Mr and Mrs Howard Williams 
I* Vernon Sunday a*

Sometimes you can go just ao 
far in being subtle and clever . . . 
and then you outsmart yourself!

For days I carefully planned n 
buildup designed to bring Jeff 
»round to my way of thinking 
about acquiring n new washing 
machine. Since T had the 1954 revo
lutionary Whirlpool wringer-type 

*  . j .  . was he r  in 
kg’/! iS m b B  mind. I fig- 

.3B H M H F  urrd the hrst
• * . _____ L approach was

P to emphasise 
»»■_ . the new |.»ok

times. Casual- 
f* - _  ----- - ly and gradu-' FT-w-» ¿ ly , points
out the new appearance of every
thing from trains to toasters, wom
en’s fashions to automobiles, water

titrhers to bed sheets. When Jeff 
rgan tossing in a few ideas of his 

own I was sure I was on pretty 
safe ground and started to hit 
home with my basic purpose.

"Say. Jeff. You know all the con
versations we've had about the new 
appearance of everything? I saw 
something today that really stopped 
me! I guest everyone's always 
taken for granted that wringer- 
type washing machines had to be as 
■duatty and bulky nnd unattrnctivs 
as our old wreck. But you should 
aeo the new SorgomstK washer’ 
It's completely streamlined with a 
beautiful rotunda cabinet from top 
to bottom. Really a handsome piece 
of machinery And it won't take a 
back seat to any washer, in or out 
of the budget class."

Jeff obliged with some interested 
comments so I was sure I had 
scored and began pitching more 
convincing details. Happily I de
scribed push button controls on the 
front panel which regulate wash
ing action and water drainage 
while an reclusive timer dial auto
matically click* eff any xmahtng 
tima desired for various fabrics 
At the end of n wash period the 
machine shuts off and the timer 
rinjrs â beil to let you know the job

That night I went to steep 
peacefully, convinced (hat my elev 
cr g round war h would net me my 
pnae. The following morning Jeff 
emerged from his routine shower 
and »have session and beamingly 
announced-

"Your propaganda worked Here’* 
the new look you wanted’"

He had shaved off his moustache’

ttlmer Martindale 
Dies in Wellington

Elmer Mariindnle of Welling
ton. brother of J. I. Martindale 
and Mr*. Jack lltett of Mrleau. 
died Monday morning at 7 
o'clock.

Funeral services «verc held 
Tuesday at the Prlmiiivr Baptist 
Church in Wdling'on and in
terment was in IRRh-r

Mr and Mrs Martindale and 
family and Mr and Mrs Hiett 
attended the funeral services.

CARO OF THANK!

I would like In extend my 
heartfelt thanks In the many 
friends and neighbors for their 
lovely flower« and cards that 
were sent to me dining mv 
operation and illness these post

Mr and Mrs. Carol Moore and 
j  son of Amarillo sjs-nt the week
end with her parents. Mr. and 

I Mr» J I Martindale

Mr and Mrs. bhnwd Swafford 
of Amarillo spent Sunday night 
wtlh Mr and Mrs. Bill Me 
AUister.

Bill Mounee son of Mr and 
Mrs Hal Maurice, lett Sunday 
(or Austin to enter Texas Uni
versity for the summ -r.

Mr and Mrs J F lleatherly 
1 and family of Chambersburg. Pa..! 
visited with Mr and Mrs. F-arl 
FuJtacv and daughter Monday

—.......... .
Mis C A Myatt spent Wed

nesday and Thursday of last 
week visiting with relative» in j 
Amarillo

Mr and Mrs. Burl Puctt and 
I sons of « iklahoma City visited 
with h«»r parents. Mr. and Mrs 
I I  H Kramer. Sunday. Mrs 
Huett and the hoys romained for 
a longer visit.

Mrs. Bums Kunkel was in 
Amarillo Monday on business

Mr ami Mrs John B Rice 
j visited with Mr. and Mrs Ben 
Howard in Sunray Wednesday ol 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Frame Rodgers 
attended the Eastern Star in- 

|: tallation in Amarillo Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Marvin I Brown 
and daughter Mark-ite of Kansas 
City and Nevada Mo . were here 
last week on a visit with Mrs 
Brown's mother. Mrs Geneva 
C  Wright, of the Trail Inn 
Motel Mr ami Mrs Brown 
left Friday night for Mlsmnni, 
less Ing Marlene for a longer v tst| 
with tier grandmother.

Mr and Mrs, Joe Street and 
son David of Itueyeroa. N. M.. 
spent the weekend with her 
mother Mrs O K I *>e and 
family, and other relatives.

RideRina fo r
in

THE D R IV IN G  T H R IL L  
OF A L IF E T IM E  |S  
JU S T  AS N EAR * S  
Y O U R  RH O N E I

«  Orne M w  A Gi m i  «UN,, V

T Oii’rr lm.v. Arni |,erlia|M vou esn’t fimi lime lo come to our showroom. But «*' 
raw rame lu you und nr mil' All t<hi have to do is pick up your telephone, 
f.iic us s ruig and we'll give you a ride in I lie car that'» »mashing Ohiamohilr't 
aU-liinr sales rretxrda. And when you lake ihr wheel of this *S4 **H»ekrt", 
y«m‘U s<«m diseover the rrsuotts tor the records. There's a new piese . . .  a new 
ride . . , ami a new /«W. Hut above all, thrrr's new srnu« I For ihroe new 
"H'w4ct»” offer prrf« win suer that oul»lri|si even t Hdamohilr*» pervious "Horkrl"
I ogiiic car» and Ant's power ' Ring for visir ride tu a "liochft". . . loJ*> !m

* R O C K B T *  E N G I N E

OLDSMOBILE

K I N G  M O T O R  C O .

W ï £ï° iïsei(  r» 4 t> r« r 0

ex c h a n g e

Mrs Una Waldrop


